Wayne Atkinson

District 19D District Governor

Westbank Lions Club

Email: rwa51@shaw.ca

MD19D Web: www.lions19d.org
District 19D Web: /www.e-district.org/sites/19d/

19 D Contact List
1st Vice District Governor
Debbie Bostock (Angus)
Kamloops Paddlewheelers Lions Club, 19 D–3
Home phone: 250-573-7520
Email: debbie.bostock@gmail.com
Immediate Past District Governor
Wanda Carisse - North Kamloops Lions Club, 19 D–8
Home phone: 250-851-5292
Email: lionwandac@gmail.com
Cabinet Secretary/Treasurer
PZC Linda Schaffrick - Oliver Lions Club 19 D-9
Home phone: 250-498-3710
Email: schaffrick@persona.ca
Bulletin Editor
PZC Barry Armbrust - Kelowna Rutland Lions Club 19 D-7
Home phone: 236-420-1133
Cell phone: 250-862-6448
Email: 1941bat@gmail.com

19D CABINET MEETINGS
October 13, 2018 – Kamloops
January 26, 2019 – Westbank
April 5, 2019 – Penticton

19D Zone Chairperson
19 D1 - Patrick Rutten
Vernon Lions Club,
Home phone: 250-549-3090
Cell phone: 250-307-4181
Email: prutten@shaw.ca
19 D–2 - Curtis "Curt" Lutz
Wenatchee Central Lions Club,
Cell phone: 206-799-8750
Email: curtlutz@charter.net
19 D3 – Vacant
19 D4 – Vacant
19 D5 – Vacant
19 D6 - Vacant
19 D7 - Mickey Cooke
Kelowna Okanogan Mission Lions
Club
Home phone: 250-763-0936
Cell phone: 250-901-3776
Email: mickeycke@shaw.net
19 D8 - Deborah "Debbie" Allan
North Kamloops Lions Club,
Cell phone: 250-319-4293
Email: dandballan@telus.net

19-D District Conference
April 5-6, 2019
Pentiction, B.C.

19 D9 - Michael "Mike" Livingstone
Okanagan Falls Lions Club,
Home phone: 250-497-8486
Cell phone: 250-809-6027

Email: mickstone2@gmail.com
19 D10 - Vacant

19D DG Wayne and Lion Heather Atkinson
Our District Theme: "We Belong - We Serve - Home, Community, World suggests a way
of looking a life. Citizenship usually is looked at as belonging to a country. I think
belonging to a group is also about citizenship. Good citizens serve the groups they are
part of in whatever way they can. By what criteria are we to judge on how we are
doing? This is a relevant question as we are citizens of our family, our community, and
our world. As we think about each of the groups to which we are a part, we work to
define our identity and our future.
1. We do this as we welcome others. We welcome new members into our
family in so many ways -- birth, adoption, marriage, etc. Groups need to work at
including the newcomer. So Belonging welcomes and includes. In any group there
can be disagreements yet we have to find ways to embrace. The only starting point for any kind of
reconciliation - in a marriage, a friendship, a Club, a community, or a world of nations is "Let's talk!" The
goal is not to throw anyone out but to keep everyone in. That is the dream of peace. But the place to start
is very clear (and very simple) "Let's talk"!
2. We move beyond inclusiveness let us note that being a citizen can be identified by helping
others, or as we say in Lionism, "We Serve." I remember overhearing my Heather explaining her personal
stance. After noting a number of things she said, "I only believe, for sure, in 'love' - in caring for one
another, in honesty and mutual respect and acceptance of one another." "Only" she says!! As if those
things were throw away items - peripherals! No, Lions, Leos, Lioness, that's the heart of belonging!
3. This call to belong and to serve is really what life is all about. Life is a journey, a path, a way of
living that reminds us that We Belong and in that belonging, We Serve. This is true at home, in the
community and around the world. A people committed to love and inclusiveness, who hear the invitation
to "Serve" know it is a long and challenging journey and yet are prepared to go the distance!

Personal Donations to Lions Foundations, such as LCIF.
Like many people, Heather and I give to a number charities such
as Church, Cancer Society, MS Society, Heart and Stroke,
Diabetes. This year we are adding LCIF to the list. As Canadians,
we have discovered that we can make a donation to LCIF
through The Lions of Canada Fund for LCIF which is a registered
Canadian charity. Donations can be sent to:
The Lions of Canada Fund for LCIF
C/O Stan Durward, Box 38
Sunderland, Ontario, L0C 1H0 Canada

WELCOME TO 19-D WAYNE’S WORLD
1ST CABINET MEETING

At our first Cabinet Meeting
In Tonasket, WA
(in the pic to the left)
Past IPDG Wanda Carisse is
presenting
DG Wayne Atkinson with the
MD19-D District Governor’s
Banner

IPDG Wanda
Presenting
DG Wayne &
1st VDG Debbie
with their Travel
Emergency
Kits

DG Wayne Pondering how to best use
his dual purpose scrolling Visitation
List. The other use should be ???
(quite easy to figure out).

DG Wayne
Presenting
the Members
of the
Tonasket-Okanogan Valley Lions with a Certificate of Hospitality for being
Such Gracious Hosts of our Cabinet Meeting

Question: What's the difference between a low life scurrying rat and cute little chipmunk?
Answer: Public Relations
This little quip brings up a very big point. So much of what we see, hear and believe
is developed by communication. Information, in and out, is what we base a great deal of our
daily activities on. As Lions, we absolutely must effectively communicate and be able
to objectively and honestly assess the information we receive.
We want our clubs and Lions to develop and grow in our communities. We have a good
image and want the world to know we are out there helping.
Effective public relations both “internal and external” is a way to communicate our message.
PR bulletins will be coming your way. They ask questions and will be informing on
some communication techniques and 'tricks'. These are not a 'one way' note. Feel free to respond
and use what's in them.
Thanks PZC Lorne Grigg
WELCOME NEW LIONS TO OUR MD19 D CLUBS
Roger Erickson joined the Lake Chelan Lions Club in August 2018 – Sponsor Keith Ross
Mary Snell joined the Mansfield Lions Club in August 2018 – Sponsor Betty Wilsey
Patty Kaufman joined the Quincy Valley Lions Club in August 2018 – Sponsor Marilyn Cordova
Shirley Archer joined the Wenatchee Valley Lions Club in August 2018 – Sponsor Patricia Bossen
Nancy Hart joined the Logan Lake Lions Club in May 2018 – Sponsor Ann Johnson
Jason Best joined the Peachland Lions Club in June 2018 – Sponsor Gary Brooks

Randy Rose – Lake Country –Winfield Lions Club
Henk Groenevelt – Logan Lake Lions Club
Joe Driussi – Peachland Lions Club
Stan Taneda – Westbank Lions Club (Charter Member)

Poster found in a Church
"When you enter this church
it may be possible that you
hear "the call of God".
However, it is unlikely that God
will call you on your mobile.
Thank you for turning off
your phones. If you want to
talk to God, enter, choose a
quiet place and talk to God.
If you want to see God, send
God a text while driving."

If your Club has a funny story that they would like to share with us in “On the Lighter
Side” Please send them to our District Bulletin Editor at "1941bat@gmail .com”

